Student Council Meeting
Missouri University of Science and Technology
Tuesday, February 22, 2022 at 06:30 PM
Havener Center Carver/Turner Room
1346 North Bishop Avenue
Rolla, MO 65409
MINUTES

EXECUTIVES PRESENT:
President Amanda Aiken, Vice President of Engagement and Outreach Chase Johnson, Vice President of Operations Arnold Nguyen, Vice President of Academics Kate Fabac, Campus Infrastructure Lead Naman Desai, Leadership Development Lead Wulfe Retzlaff, Community Liaison Adam McTigue, Student Activity Finance Board Chair Jared Caldwell, Advisor John Gallagher

VOTING MEMBERS PRESENT:

Total: 90
1. **Call to Order**

President Amanda Aiken called the meeting to order at 06:32 pm.

2. **Approval of Agenda**

Ryan Highfill motioned to approve the agenda. Adam McTigue seconded. The agenda was approved.

3. **Approval of February 8, 2022 Minutes**

Ryan Highfill motioned to approve the minutes. Adam McTigue seconded.

4. **New Business**

   a. **SAFB Campus Events ISC International Student Day**

PREVIEW: [https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1a2i-7m_RSd4xjWfuZF680tVgZB4zFrR1vUxTAOborqRc/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1a2i-7m_RSd4xjWfuZF680tVgZB4zFrR1vUxTAOborqRc/edit?usp=sharing)

SAFB Campus Events ISC International Student Day was approved as presented (72 ayes [93.51%]; 5 nays [6.49%]).

   b. **SAFB Campus Events ACM PickHacks**

PREVIEW: [https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1a2i-7m_RSd4xjWfuZF680tVgZB4zFrR1vUxTAOborqRc/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1a2i-7m_RSd4xjWfuZF680tVgZB4zFrR1vUxTAOborqRc/edit?usp=sharing)

SAFB Campus Events ACM PickHacks was approved as presented (73 ayes [91.25%]; 6 nays [7.50%]).

   c. **Resolution 2122R1 - Endorsement of Student Fees (First Reading)**

Amanda Aiken presented the resolution:

Someone motioned to approve the first reading of the Resolution 2122R1. Someone seconded.

5. **Reports**

**President**

Amanda Aiken reported:

- If Student Body President isn’t for you think about joining Stuco exec
  - Nominations will be opening on March 8th
- Presidential debate will be posted soon
- Elections for Student Body President will open on Monday, keep an eye out on you email for more information

---
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Vice President of Engagement and Outreach

Chase Johnson reported:
- Reviewing 2 new potential RSO’s
  - Miner Theatre Guild
  - Warriors of Stonehenge
- Working on and refining the student interest survey

There were no questions.

Vice President of Operations

Arnold Nguyen reported:
- If you have not checked-in, will display check-in QR code post-meeting
- Thanks for people that came to Presidential Debate :)

There were no questions.

Vice President of Academics

Kate Fabac reported:
- CASB Faculty award nominations are open!!
- Go to their website to fill out a nomination form!
- Discussing experiential learning credit with Dr. Northcut

Advisor

John Gallagher reported:
- Update Engage rosters

Academic Resources Lead

Emily Collins reported:
- Sip & Study is on March 2nd 7-9pm in Carver-Turner
- LEAD Survey
  - [https://forms.gle/pBdXg4iJjn55u3t7A](https://forms.gle/pBdXg4iJjn55u3t7A)

Campus Infrastructure Lead

Naman Desai reported:
- Set up meeting with Mark about furniture
- Put in all work orders that were brought up last week

There were no questions.
College of Engineering & Computing (CEC) Lead

Finnian Murdock reported:
- Emailed the CEC committee
  - Figuring out ideas, issues, and other miscellaneous items to bring up
  - Figuring out an appropriate meeting time
- Stay hydrated

There were no questions.

Leadership Development Lead

Wulfe Retzlaff reported:
- Committee Meeting.. Great Success!
  - Working on finalizing Student Leadership Awards
    - Planning out forms to Naman-ate
- Proto-Video from Miners Leading Together coming soon
- Enjoy your week!

There were no questions.

Community Liaison

Adam McTigue reported:
- Working on getting more community partners for gonzo gives back
- Sign ups to participate will be sent out later this week

There were no questions.

Student Activity Finance Board Chair

Jared Caldwell reported:
- There’s still room for new members
- We will be holding focus groups for SAFB code review
- Upcoming Deadlines:
  - Club Appropriations - 03/11/12
  - Club Sports - 03/25/12
- Upcoming Workshops:
  - Club Appropriations - 02/25/12
  - Club Sports - 03/04/12
  - 4:00 pm Room: Gasconade

There were no questions.

St. Patrick’s Board President

Elliot Sutalski’s reported:
● THERE'S ONLY 9 DAYS UNTIL THE 114th ANNUAL BEST EVER ST. PAT'S. LET'S GET FIRED UP!!!
● Green Friday this week!
  ○ Theme is “Are You Smarter Than a First Year Rep?”!
● Be on the lookout at our social media for information on our bigger events!
  ○ I.e Concert, Parade, Coronation etc.
● If you are interested in joining
  ○ Contact Dylan Neece @ dmngkf@mst.edu
  ○ Or talk to a fellow St. Pat's representative

There were no questions.

Executive at Large

Zane Stobie’s reported:
● Did a Lego building interview w Dr Z
● Was v fun
● Gonna work on moving over STUCO website when that change occurs

There were no questions.

ASUM (Associated Students of the University of Missouri)

Ryan Highfill reported:
● What’s Happening Now?
  ○ Voter Registration!
    ■ February 23, 25, 11-1pm, Havener Atrium
● What’s Up Next?
  ○ General Body Meeting
    ■ Wednesday, February 23rd, 7:30pm, Silver and Gold

There were no questions.

Panhellenic Council

Kaylee Schafer had nothing to report.

RHA (Residence Hall Association)

Connor Keefe reported:
● RHA’s Checkmate! 2 (chess event) on Feb 25, 5pm
● Penny Warz is in progress!
  ○ Donate your coins and bills at a residence hall front desk!
  ○ Losing hall will have their local association president & an RA pied (will be posted on RHA social media); winning hall wins a couple board games

There were no questions.
SUB (Student Union Board)
Anisa Ripp reported:
- Our Board was at the National Association for Campus Activities Conference last week and were able to get lots of ideas and see programming samples we can bring to our campus! If you/your organization are interested in learning any tips and tricks or campus program ideas we learned at this conference please email sub@mst.edu.
- OAR Office opens March 11th with regular hours in time for RSOs/Students to rent yard games and other outdoor equipment in time for St. Pats. Email oar@mst.edu with any questions or to set up a reservation! We are still open for reservations only until then.
- Music Bingo February 24th in St. Pats Ballroom at 7:00pm
- Mission Impossible Fallout movie showing February 25th in St. Pats Ballroom at 7:00pm
- Board of Director Applications for 2022-2023 open on February 28th

There were no questions.

Club Sports Council
Logan Kayser reported:
- Esports events this week
  - Rocket league tonight @ 8:30 pm
    - vs Columbia College on https://twitch.tv/collegecarball
    - vs UT-Arlington on twitch.tv/rocketleague
  - CS:GO Friday vs Ohio State @ https://twitch.tv/sandtesportsclub

There were no questions.

6. Say Anything
- Basement of Altman Hall has too many bugs (insects); too many internet problems
- Forever for HR to add student employees to system
- Main Doors to Library are squeaky
  - Probable Cause: Power went out
- Bone-In Wings back to Papa John’s menu (GET app)
- Two sinks don’t work in Bertlesmeyers 1st and basement
- Plumbing in Physics do not work
- Schrenk Hall has mold
- Furniture is wobbly in McNutt commons and gross and squeaky

7. Announcements
- Society of Women Engineers:
  - Sorting Lego sets for the Kaleidescope Center (Thursday, February 24th at 6PM). This will count for service hours, and it is a fun way to get to know other SWE members while helping the community.
  - STEM Day on Thursday, March 10th! Sign up here to volunteer: https://forms.gle/3xc3HgrrvBb5WAfo9
- ECOMiners RSOs for their booths in April - Earth Day
8. **Adjournment**

The meeting was adjourned at 07:24 PM.